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MASSES: 

      Weekdays: 9:00 AM (including Saturday) — (Summer) 

Monday and Friday: 9:00 AM  

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday: 6:30AM and 9:00 AM — (Winter) 

Saturday Evening: 5:00 PM 

Sundays: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, 11:30 AM and 6:00PM (Sept. - May) 

Holy Days: Please see bulletin for schedule 
 

PENANCE: 

Saturday: 4:00-5:00 PM. At the Parish anytime by appointment. Communal Celebration of Penance periodically  

throughout the year. 
 

BAPTISMS: 

Our parish family rejoices in the birth of your children.  To prepare for baptism, parents are expected to attend one prepara-

tion meeting.   Please call the parish office for the schedule of preparation meetings and Baptism celebration. 
 

MARRIAGES: 

Our parish is honored to host your marriage celebration.  In order to accomplish all of the necessary preparations, arrange-

ments should be made with one of the priests at least one year in advance.  Pre-Cana and God's Plan for a Joy-Filled Mar-

riage classes can be arranged through the Family Life Office of the Archdiocese of Newark at www.rcan.org. 
 

MINISTRY TO THE SICK: 

For those of advanced age or seriously ill, Holy Communion will be brought to the home of any person permanently or tem-

porarily homebound. Please contact the parish office. 
 

PARISH MEMBERSHIP: 

Please register at the parish office. This is a wise way of acquiring a sense of belonging to our Parish Community.  

PARISH STAFF 

Rev. Msgr. Frank G. Del Prete  

 Pastor, ext. 302 
 

 

Rev. Martin Rooney 

 Weekend Assistant 
 

 

Maureen Straut 

Office Administrator, ext. 301 
 

Luis Alfredo Lozano, Pastoral Assoc. 

Christine Ferreri, PT Pastoral Assoc. 
 

Stacie Yao, Director of Music 

Janue Vargas, Asst Dir of Music 
 

John Glynn, Youth Minister 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Patricia Pula, M.A.R.E. 

Director, ext. 303 

Safe Environment Coordinator 
 

PARISH SCHOOL 

St. John’s Academy, Hillsdale 

 

St. Gabriel the Archangel  

Catholic Church 
88 EAST SADDLE RIVER ROAD 

SADDLE RIVER, NJ  07458 

(201) 327-5663 — (201) 327-7881 — Fax (201) 327-7063 

WWW.STGABRIELSR.ORG 

EMAIL: OFFICE@STGABRIELSR.ORG 

Like us on Facebook at Stgabrielsr 

 



OUR PARISH COMMUNITY PRAYS FOR: 
 

 
Our recently deceased who have entered Eternal Life: 

Patricia Portanova  
 

Those joined in matrimony 
Brian Anthony McGovern & Kayla Jean Cobourne 

  
Those recently Baptized  

Andrew George Raia 
Sophie Kathleen Tuzi 

 
Our sick and homebound: 

Salvatore Averso 
Daniel Castillo 
Dawn Conguisti 
Lucy DiMauro 

Ada Fields  
Meg Gallagher 
Grace Gilbert 
Bill Hamilton  

Lauren Harpster Hines 
Bob Kleinknecht,  

Nicole Trotta 

Saint Gabriel the Archangel  Saddle River 

 
 
 

 
 We have a unique episode in the Acts of the Apos-
tles today. A whole roomful of people are baptized with the 
Holy Spirit before they are baptized with water! The verb 
used, “the Holy Spirit ‘fell’ on them,” is characteristic of 
the way the Spirit works throughout the book of Acts: pow-
erful and surprising. Though this “baptism” is not the nor-
mative way the New Testament describes baptism, it is still 
a good reminder today that the Holy Spirit is not controlled 
by whether or not we pour water, but rather that our sacra-
mental signs reveal the presence of the Spirit at work 
among us. And we have a double reinforcement of how this 
work is accomplished from a Letter and a Gospel bearing 
John’s name. It is love, self-sacrificing and self-giving 
love, that manifests the Spirit of Jesus in our midst. It is 
love that is the greatest of commandments. The Spirit is 
manifested equally through those who live in that love. 
  
   Stay safe 
   Fr. Frank 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
 

The amount of the collection for May 2 was 11,600.13. 
Thank you for your generosity and God bless you and your 
family. 

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTIONS 
6th Sunday of Easter 

“This is my commandment: love one another as I love you.  
No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for 
one’s friends”  - John 15:12-13 
 
Do you love Jesus?  Do you consider Him your friend?  
Jesus says that if we love Him we would be willing to offer 
whatever we have to Him, not because we want praise and 
glory, but simply because we love Him.  Does your giving 
seem mechanical out of obligation or do you share freely 
out of love? 
 

 David R. Baranowski  

DECREE 
 

In consultation with the four Diocesan Bishops of the New Jersey 
Ecclesiastical Province and receiving their unanimous approval; 
following the complimentary norms set forth by Pope John Paul 
II; desiring to provide for the pastoral needs of the Archdiocese 
of Newark, Diocese of Paterson, Metuchen, Trenton, and Cam-
den; and conscious of the cautions and restrictions resulting from 
the ongoing coronavirus pandemic, we have decided to transfer 
the celebration of the Feast of the Ascension of the Lord from 
Thursday, May 13, 2021, to Sunday, May 16, 2021.  Therefore 
by virtue of the my authority as diocesan bishop (canons 87, 1 
and 1245), I decree that the liturgical celebration and the obliga-
tions of the holy day, the Feast of the Ascension of the Lord, are 
transferred to the following Sunday, the Seventh Sunday of East-
er, May 16, 2021. 
 
Given at my Chancery in Newark on the 21st day of April in the 
Year of Our Lord, 2021.   
  Joseph William Cardinal Tobin, C.Ss.R. 
  Archbishop of Newark 

SCHOLARSHIP FOR HO-HO-KUS BOY SCOUTS 
 

Applications are available for the Michael Menakis Memo-
rial Post 54 $1000 Scholarship for current and former Ho-
Ho-Kus Boy Scouts who are graduating or have graduated 
from High School and are planning to continue their educa-
tion. Applicants will be evaluated on the basis of character, 
community involvement and academic and leadership 
achievements. The trustees may consider financial need. 
The deadline to apply is June 1, 2021. Applications are 
available by email at Post54Fund@aol.com or by phone 
201-444-9067. Send completed forms to 89 Lloyd Road, 
Ho-Ho-Kus, NJ 07423  

WHY DO CATHOLICS PRAY THE ROSARY? 
 

Popes, saints, and Catholics over the centuries 
have turned to the Rosary for miraculous help 
in seemingly impossible situations.  The mys-
teries of the Rosary describe the events of Je-
sus’ life, death and Resurrection.  As we pray 

the Rosary, we revisit these events. 
 
The Rosary is deeply ingrained in our Catholic identity.  
The rhythm of the Rosary is meant to still our minds and 
direct our hearts to communion with God, placing our focus 
on God and not on the world.   

mailto:Post54Fund@aol.com


Sixth Sunday of Easter 

FOOD PANTRY OPENS 
 

St. Paul Parish, 200 Wyckoff Avenue, 
Ramsey recently opened its newly ex-
panded food pantry to serve the Ramsey 
community and surrounding areas.  The 
pantry is open every Saturday morning at 
9 am and is located in the rear of the 

church, next to Mary's Cottage.  Anyone in need is wel-
come.  Special arrangements can be made for those who 
need to come at other times.  For more information, please 
call Donna Schifano at (201)327-0976 ext. 103  

 
 
 
 
 

This year Several Sources Shelters is celebrating 40 years 
of service. Our pro-life organization serves women who 
seek to give God’s blessed gift of life to their babies. In lieu 
of our annual visit to your church we are seeking your con-
tinued financial support. 
 
Through God’s Grace, we save babies’ lives and shelter 
their young mothers, while providing education and ongo-
ing compassionate support services, including our Pregnan-
cy Sonogram Center. We further educate young people to 
make healthy life choices. We also support some inner city 
Special Families with care packages for Easter, Back-to-
School, Thanksgiving and Christmas. Your financial gift 
will help save the life of a child and help us to continue our 
ministry.  Can you be a child’s earthly Guardian Angel?  

Several Sources is a registered 501-c3 Charity. 
 

How You Can Give Today 
ONLINE: https://www.severalsources.org/donate 
PHONE:  Please call our office at 201-818-9033 

MAIL: Several Sources Foundation   PO Box 157    
Ramsey, NJ 07446 

Several Sources Shelters 
PO Box 157●Ramsey, New Jersey 07446 

201-818-9033 
www.severalsources.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Virtual Open House: On Wednesday May 12th at 6:30pm, 
Bergen Catholic will be hosting a Virtual Open House for 
prospective students. This is an opportunity for students to 
learn more about Bergen Catholic as we begin to review the 
admissions calendar for the 2021-2022 school year. Regis-
tration can be found on www.bergencatholic.org. For ques-
tions, contact Matt Rosa '08, Director of Admissions 
at mrosa@bergencatholic.org. 
  
BC Lead On Program: The Bergen Catholic LEAD ON 
Program is a three-week summer enrichment program de-
signed for students entering 7th and 8th grades. It provides 
a stimulating classroom experience in which students will 
explore and enjoy a variety of topics. Additionally, the 
LEAD ON program provides a chance for social growth, 
maturity enhancement, and for making new friends in a 
small classroom environment. Registration begins April 
15th. For questions, contact Matt Rosa '08, Director of Ad-
missions at mrosa@bergencatholic.org.  

WHO DO YOU SAY THAT JESUS IS? 
 

Jesus said to his Apostles, “But who do you say that I 
am?” (Matthew 16:15).  In Mere Christianity, CS Lewis 
wrote that there are three ways to answer this question.  
Perhaps Jesus was a liar, deliberately misleading others by 
claiming to be God.  Or, was He insane, deluded into think-
ing He was God?  Finally perhaps he is what He said He is 
- God. 
 

Liar:  If Jesus deliberately misled others, He would have 
been evil.  Yet his friends wrote that He did incredible acts 
of good, was honest, kind and compassionate.  No one ex-
perienced Jesus as a bad man. 
 

Lunatic:  What if Jesus was insane and deluded when be-
lieving He was God?  Being out of touch with reality 
wouldn’t have been confined to one delusion.  The effects 
of mental illness spill into many areas of a person’s life.  
Yet, the Gospels describe Jesus’ wisdom, intelligence and 
practical good sense.  He had an ability to attract people 
who respected His authority. 
 

Lord:  When Jesus asked, “But who do YOU say that I 
am?”  Peter responded, “You are the Christ, the Son of the 
living God.”  It’s the only answer that makes sense. 
 

Ultimately, we each have to answer the question of who 
Jesus is for ourselves.  We can pray for the faith of Peter to 
declare Jesus our Lord and our God.   

http://www.bergencatholic.org/
mailto:mrosa@bergencatholic.org
mailto:mrosa@bergencatholic.org


May 9, 2021 

SATURDAY, May 8, 2021 
  9:00 AM Arlene Pinyuh 
 5:00 PM All Mothers Living & Deceased 
 

SUNDAY, May 9, 2021 
   8:00 AM All Mothers Living & Deceased 
 10:00 AM All Mothers Living & Deceased 
 11:30 AM All Mothers Living & Deceased 
   6:00 PM All Mothers Living & Deceased 
 

MONDAY, May 10, 2021 
 9:00 AM         Alan Post 
 

TUESDAY, May 11, 2021 
  6:30 AM  For the People of the Parish  
         9:00 AM  Christina Marie Kelly 
      Living Intention 

 

WEDNESDAY, May 12, 2021 
 6:30 AM  Carmine Franco 
             9:00 AM        Elaine Yee 
 

THURSDAY, May 13, 2021 
 6:30 AM  Alysia Kelly 
     Living Intention 
             9:00 AM        Christina Marie Kelly 
     Living Intention 
  

FRIDAY, May 14, 2021 
  9:00 AM  Christina Marie Kelly 
                                               Living Intention 
 

SATURDAY, May 15, 2021 
  9:00 AM Laura Flatley Lacey 
 5:00 PM Richard Cancilla 
 

SUNDAY, May 16, 2021 
   8:00 AM Regina & Martin Meany 
 10:00 AM Rose Del Presto 
 11:30 AM William Deegan 
   6:00 PM People of the Parish 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The Altar Bread and Wine consecrated during the 
week and the Sanctuary Lamp at the Blessed Sacra-
ment are available as memorials for loved ones.  
Please contact the parish office at (201) 327-5663 for 
additional information.  


